Mapping Activity Report Back

- Pharmacy
- Expansion of Boys & Girls Club (Family Center)
- Bank that’s open 5 days
- Full-line grocery store (x3)
- Improved Crosswalks
- Park Improvements all over
- Incubation Center for small businesses
- Commercial use at MCDI site
- Re-use Homer School for multi-use Community Space
- Shattuck/College Street 4-way stop
- Walnut Street: Bus stop & No Crosswalk
- Speed bumps on Bay street along Cemetery and Oak Grove
- More speed limit signs
- McKnight/Highland Rail Trail connect two via Old Hill
- Innovative financing to support Affordable housing that doesn’t lower property values
- Support for Veterans and Seniors
  - Housing and Mental health
- Do not have parking on both sides of one-way streets
- Walking paths – all abilities, wheelchairs
  - With benches – walk, bike, roll
- Improve feeling of safety so all, especially seniors feel comfortable
- Eastern Ave. – slow traffic with speed bumps
- MLK Jr Center – promote and invest
- Safe walking to schools – Central HS especially
- Meeting space for Neighborhood Councils – Old Hill, Upper Hill, and McKnight
- Job Training
- Bathrooms at Parks – research self-cleaning toilets
- Expanded mental health services
- More parking for businesses on State Street
- Bus stops with shelters and solar panel for heating/cooling/lighting.
- Middle and High School age Center to combat gun violence
- More CDFI facilities/alternative lending programs